Council hears charges against Moser; action Nov. 5
Charges laid Sept. 17 by
lyor William Fazio against
,1^11 J. Moser, superin;dent of light, water and
\v'er, were read and exlined in detail for the first
Tuesday night
A special session of village
uncil was called to acomsh the purpose, although
council was told at the
tset it could not take acn di
during a special meetext ’opp<
opportunity to do
will be during the regular
ssion Nov. 5.
Clerk Carl V. Ellis read
the charging letter,
by item, and Mayor
zio amplified upon them
responded to questions
councilmen and some
delators.
rHE SPECIFIC CHABGES

include improper use of time projects in extending sixduring
periods
of duty inch water services in Riggs
(lengthy coffee breaks, wast avenue, West Broadway and
ed time and frequent visits Trux street (Fazio acknow
to clerk’s office, **parading ledged that Moser was prob
around town" in village ve ably only following orders
hicles); lack of cooperation in these and is probably not
in accomplishing assigned guilty of this charge); fail
tasks (failure to move an ure to comply with repeated
electric meter at the prem requests to rectify griev
ises of Russell Ross, 232 ances with assistant; failure
Trux street, for three weeks; to show proper resp^ for
failure to correct a water his superiors (he referred to
leak at the premises of Blrs. the mayor as ‘‘his highness”);
Also, failure to schedule
F. B. Stewart, 36 Plymouth
street, until five days had work to obtain maximum ef
elapsed; failure to install a ficiency of labor and tools;
to
maintain
an
water meter at the premises failure
of S. J. Glorioso in Walnut
street until six months had
elapsed; failure to install a
street light in Lofland street
until
three
weeks
had
elapsed; failure to report at
once when an emergency
w’as reported in the school,
Edward Beeching will rewhere water pressure .sign his post on the Plymouth
dropped suddenly
at the Board of Education because
lunch hour);
he is leaving the district.
Also, inaccuracy in judg
He will move with his fam
ment (removal of dirt from ily to Shelby.
Mi;>. Roscoe Hutchinson re water
towersite
without
Appointment of a successor
lied the history of the Ohio study of plans, to extent
by the board will bring to two
deration of Farm Women’s that drastic changes
nges in plans
when it celebrated its at high cost would be neces the number of appointed, as
!den anniversary Oct. 16 at sary if the site proves usable distinguished from elected,
ringbrook CounUy club, for a water tower); lack of members. C. David R i s h is
completing the term of Mrs.
■na.
knowledge of his job (calling
Wearing an old-fashion cos- upon Ohio Power Co. to re Miles Christian, who resigned.
Rish is not a candidate for
ne, Mrs. Hutchinson adsolve difficulties he could not
rssed the 400 present mem- hin^If resolve! calling of re-election.
s. she also presented Mrs. street supervisor
John
F. Swartz. Shiloh po
rvisor to operate
iris Clock of Seneca county, backhoe and
repair sewers, tato grower, is the only canas mother of the year.
rightly the duty of the water
.Mrs. Herman Crecelius pre department, b^use he did
led at the business meeting. not know how to accomplish
federation voted to con- these tasks);
ibute to Boys' Village as the
Also, failure to complete
r.irly project
.Morning speaker was Miss
orcedes J. Hurst of Chicago,
1.
Two charter members, Mrs.
[arrett of Huron county and
Wilbur Shields’ long
ig strugstr
Cora Long of Medina
ainst multiple sclerosis
gle agi:ainst
aunty, were presented with
ended early Monday morning
TaraofHow
bight
will
be
a
owers and spoke briefly to
in Shelby Memorial hospital.
gala night at Plymouth High
members.
Mr[ Shields, 57. had been
school.
patient there 11 months.
It begins wltb a chili sup Before he was stricken with
per sponsored by the Class of the disease, he worked as a
IMS. Sorvittf wUl be from machinist in Wilkins Air
5 tmCU 7 p. m.
Force depot
Toni Moore, class presi
A native of Plymouth, he
dent, is general chairman of was a member of First Evan
the supper. Committee chair gelical church.
Mrs. Gladys M. Houseman
ate
Linda^helberry,
lan, 63, 58 North street, died
serving; WTlli^ Phillips,
Fisher-Titus Memorial hosclean-up and Linda Ham- Madalyn; a daughter. Mrs.
al. Norwalk, late Oct. 16,
Junior Reeks. Gallon; one
man, publicity.
the 20th anniversary of the
son, Larry, at home; a broth
sath of her husband.
Three mothers, Mrs. G. er. Lester, Plymouth, and
Born i n Richland county
Thomas Moore, Mrs. A m i
two grandchildren.
6, 1900, she was the sisJacobs and Mrs. Clyde Lasch,
Funeral services were con
f the la te L. R. (Pete)
will assist with the cooking.
icgler. A son, Roy, North
Band parents w'ill be hon ducted yeseterday at 2 p. m.
iidison, and a sister, Mrs. R.
ored guests at the football by his pastor, the Rev. John
Grubb, Lake Worth, Fla.,
game. The Big Red will meet H. Worth, from John McFredet*.cktown at 8 p. m. In Quatc Funeral home. Burial
was in Grcenlawn cemetery.
Mary Fate park.
vange
Junior band will march in
nducb
.utheran church,
the p r e-game ceremonies.
For the half-time show, the
uneral service Friday at 1:30
from McQuate Funeral
senior band, directed by Har
Burial was in Hannah
old Hughes, will play its way
^metery, Route 98.
thVough a “Ti'p to Mexico".

equable and peaceable tempera
rament toward the public
(Faz
’'azio admitted
be
has
shown improvement since
Aug. 1).
NO WITNESSES WERE
produced, although Fazio
said he could summon them.
Each, he said, would respond
except Mrs. Stewart.
Maurice Bachr
mer councilman,
spectator, said he doubts the
witnesses would appear to
testify under oath.
Luther R. Fetters, president
of the board of the trustees of

Beeching to quit
school board post

Mrs. Hutchinson
iddresshs club

Gala night set
by class of 1965

Hallowe'ening
“Nobody begrudges these youngsters the oppor
tunity to raise a little cain during the Hallowe’en
eason," the lady said, “but some of it is just plain
cruel.”
Think, she counsels, of the kid who soaps a win
dow in a house where the occupant is unable to clean
it after the Hallowe'en season
“You can't even hire the same kid who soaped
your window to clean It off after Hallowe'en is over,"
[he lady laments.
Soaping of windows and similar pranks seem aw
fully childish to us, for they accompUsh no purpose
hatsoevCT. But kids will be Idds, we suppose, and
barring a public window that stands in the center of
town, as the old pump used to stand, where kids cau
-ent their autumnal spirit, windows will continue to
be Bom>ed.
.
A good many organizations comprised of youngters approach us at this time of year for contribuitions to their treasuries.
We suggest the high echoed athletic association
Imigfat organize a few team^ of window washers and
^ olunteer their services after Hallowe'en for a nominul sum to clean those windows dirtied by others.
For certainly no high schotd athlete wookl stoop so
low as to soap a window!

charge by the mayor because
the mayor is not wholly in
formed.
Fazio denied the responses.
He charged that eight citizens
present at the meeting, ob-^
viously
usly favoring Mosers
Moser’s reition, are "only a drop in
the! bucket" against 616 users
of the water and electric ser
vices. This implied that 608
persons oppose Moser. Donald
B. Shaver, a former member,
objected to this argument. He
said such implication is un
warranted. He ts confident, he
said, the majority of the coun

cil will not tolerate the char
ges against Moser.
Charles Hockenberry, selfdescribed as citizen and vet
eran electrician, urged the
council t o consider how it
would replace Moser promptly
at maximum salary of $5,400
annually.
Ray E. Dininger and the
mayor engaged in two heated
flurries, during both of which
general adverse reflections
upon the character and behav
ior of one were made by the
other. But neither spelled
these out.
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Wilbur Shields
succumbs at 57
In Shelby hospital

Mrs. Houseman
dto in hospital
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public affairs who is Fazio’s
opponent for reelection, responc
nded t o several of the
charg
rges.
The tenor of these responses
was that Moser was engaged
in other tasks which could not
be halted, was told to perform
or n o t to perform by the
board, reported promptly to
the scene of difficulties only to
find the responsibility for
them and for correcting them
did not lie within the soepe of
help at no cost to the village
because it saved time, or is
piamly innocent of the specific

Hallowe'eners
lo parade here
Wednesday

Ghosts and men from Mars
will have a night on the town
Wednesday.
Beginning at 7 p. m., the an
nual Hallowe’en para^ spon
sored by the Plymouth Com
munity club will be staged in
the Square.
Prizes for the most original,
funniest and ‘‘farthest out" in
space costumes will be award
ed in four age groups.
They are pre-schoolers, first
through fourth graders, fifth
through eighth graders and
adults.
C. Todd Strohmenger will
be the official announced
Judges w i 11 be Mrs. Harold
Ross, H. James Root and the
Rev. John H. Worth.
Cider and doughnuts will be
served by the community club.
Tuesday night is the official
trick or treat night in the vil
lage. It ends with the curfew
at 10 p. m.
Youth of Methodist, First
Presbyterian and First Evan
gelical Lutheran churches will
meet at their own churches
Tuesday at 7 p. m. for the an
nual UNICEF drive.
AU proceeds of the drive
are us^ to help needy child
ren throughout the world.
RefeshmenU will be ser
ved afterwards in the Luther
an e**”****h
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Bricker Tent, DUV, fo be host Saturday
to district parley; school to get 18 flags
Elslher Taylor Bricker Tent,
Daughters of Union Veterans,
will be host to the annual dis
trict meeting Saturday in
Plymouth Elementary school.
The all-day meeting will
convene at 9:30 a. m. Lunch
eon will be served at noon at
Cornell’s. The afternoon ses
sion will begin at 1:15 p. m.
Mrs. Gerald W. Caywood.
district president, will preside
and welcome the delegates.
Mayor William FaziO'WiU de
liver the village’s vreirome.
Highlight of t h e morning
session, which is open to the
public, will be the presentat
ion of 18 American flags to
Plymouth High school.
Representatives of the sev
eral homerooms will accept 17
of the flag.s for the clas.'^rooms
and one flag for the outdoor
pole.
The first part of tnc after
noon session will abiu be open
to the public Mrs Thomas

- -

Rhine's dancing class will pre
sent a special program.
Guests will be registered by
Mrs, Judd Keller and Mrs. L.
R. Fetters and Miss Glenna
Rowe of Shelby.
Plymouthites who are dis
trict officers are Mrs. Cay
wood. Mrs. W. C. McFadden.
treasurer and Miss Florence
Danner, counselor, also a past
president of the state organi
zation
Attending the meetings will
be members from Mar>' Mit
chell Tent. Mansfield; Mrs.
Peter Redding Tent, Ashland;
Mary Hetter Keis Tent. Galion; Elizabeth Miller Sykes
Tent. Willard; Mrs. Jome.s
Mullins Tent, Wooster and
Margaret Ward Hou.ston Tent,
Sandu.sky.
Guest of honor will be Mrs,
Elizabeth Aucrenian of Lanca.sler. the statce pre.>ident.
The DUV's, national i n
scope, wc'ie organized in Mas

sillon in 1885. Three high
school age daughters of Civil
War veterans wanted to help
their lathers commemorate the
men who fought for the union
during the Civil War.
From their activities, the
national organization grew. Its
main qualification for mem
bership is that a woman be
descended from a Union vet
eran. When the Grand Army
of the Republic existed, DUV’s
assisted at the grand encamp
ments. When the GAR went
out of existence with th<
dealh.s of its remaining mem
bers. the women carried on
the work of maintaining his
torical records and furthering
the principles of Americanism.
Of the 10 Plymouth mem
bers of the Shelby lent. Mrs.
MePadden is the only member
who.se father fought in the
war. He was Eugene Palter.son. who enlisted in Co, H of
the 64lh Regiment at Attica.

Mrs. Caywood is the great
granddaughter o f Nathaniel
Guthrie of Shiloh, who enlist
ed in Shelby. Mrs. Grover BeVier's grandfather, Charles
Hurst, enlisted at Fredericktown and Mrs. Haldon Cheesman’s great grandfather, Da
vid Hannafus, joined at Shel
by.
Miss Danner and her sister,
Mrs. C. O. Cramer, are the
granddaughters o f Jeremiah
Danner, who joined the 89th
Indiana Infantry at Decatur.
Ind,
Mrs. L- R- Felter.s' grand
father. Bachus Ruckman; MrsCarl Carnahan's grandfather.
Henry Savicrs; Mrs, Judd
Keller's grandfather. Thomas
England and Misjs Helen Ak
ers' grandfather. Byron R.
Ross, all enlisted here.
Mrs. Ro\ Hutch, a member
of the Willaid lent, is a grand
daughter of John Carr, who
enli.sled ai Porb-mouth
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Car collides with stray pigs, boy, 17, injured here
A 17-year-old Plymouth
High school senior narrowly
escaped deathat6p. m.
Thursday when his car struck
three stray pigs in Route 98

about three miles south of
here, sheared off a service pole
and overturned in a field.
Timothy DeWitt, son of the
Thomas Dewitts, proceeding
at a high rate of speed, was

admitted to Willard Municipal
hospital with a fractured collar bone, a fractured rib and
lacerations of the knee and
leg.
State highway patrolmen

said sight of the stray animals
was obstructed by a small rise
in the highway.
The car. belonging t o h i s
grandmother, Mrs. Roy Hatidi,
wns totally demolished.
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what's world coming to?
Machine now shuffles cards
By AUNT UZ

meeting Thursday, Friday and
Saturday in Cincinnati
Everett Eckstein spent the
weekend in Springfield, where
he attended the homecoming
at Wittenberg university.
Mr. and Mrs, C. B, Archer
spent last week in Cuba,
N. Y., with their son, WUliam.
Shari Einsel, attending
Marion Junior college, Mar
ion. Va., spent the weekend
with her parents, the Don W.
Einsels, Jr.
Mrs. Raymond Hatch, Oke>s, Mich., her son, David,
ho is attending Ashland
college, and her sister,
ister, Mrs.
Glenn West, Norwalk, spent
the weekend at the Waiter
Hatch home.
Susan Root, daughter of
the Thomas Roots, was hos
tess at a surprise farewell par
ty for Janice Beeching Friday
night. She is the daughter of
the Edwin Beechings, who
have purchased the Raymond
Pugh home in Shelby and plan
to move into it soon.
The H a 1 d o n Cheesmans
were guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hawk,
in Shelby for a cook-out Sun
day.
Mrs. Frank Garber spent
several days in Fremont last
week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Dymond.
Mrs. Donald H a m m a n,
Barbara Barnthouse and Phil
lip Strong spent the weekend
in Blufflon to visit James
Hamman. They attended the
Bluffton-Ashland football
game, visited Zane and the
Ohio caverns and Mac-O-Chee
castle before returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dick
were among the wedding
guests Saurday when Miss
Jean Ann Zellner became the
bride of David Slessman in
Trinity Methodist church,
Sandusky. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Burton Zell
ner, former Plymouth resi
dents. The Dicks also attended
the reception, which followed
the 7:30 p. m. candlelight
ceremony. The bride is a grad
uate of Perkins High school.
Mr. Schlessman graduated
frpm the Huron High school
^and s engaged in farming.
They will live in Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fetters
spent Sunday in Columbus
with the John Fetterses. Judy
and James Fetters were also
there for the day.
Members of the junior and
senior Westminister fellow
ship, First Presbyterian chur
ch, will meet at the church at
5 p. m. Saturday to leave for
a hay ride at Cedar Creek
ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Combs of Dayton spent the
weekend with her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. D. B. Faust.
Mrs. Hah DeWiit and Mrs.
James Barcelona of Tampa,
Fla., arrived Thursday night
for a two week visit with the
Thomas DeWitts.
Leonard Fazio, Francis
Guthrie, Elton Robertson.
A. L. Paddock, Jr. A.
Paddock, 3rd, and Robert Forsythe
attended the Detroit LionsBaltimore Colts game at De
troit, Mich., Sunday.
^ir. and Mrs. Rod Heiser of
Columbus visited the Vincent
Taylors Thursday.
The William Millers were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Paulil Godare in Westlake. The
men attended the Cleveland
Browns-Philadclphia Eagle
game in Cleveland during the
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mil
ler of Attica were among ihe
spectators at the Cleveland
Browns-Philadelphia Eagles
game in Cleveland Sunday.
The Roots celebrated their
33rd wedding anniversary
Oct 11.
Mrs. E. R. Johnston and
son, Gerald, and Mrs, T. T.
McNelly and daughter, Suz
anne, were weekend guests
of the Webers, 89
Trux
street
Richland chapter, F Sc AM,
was represent^ by Robert
Fogleson, worshipful master,
and Robert Cornell, senior
warden, at the grand chapter

Mrs. Fred Mellick
dies in hospitai;
iived in Ganges
Funeral services were con
ducted Tuesday afternoon in
Shelby for Mrs. Fred Mellick
of Ganges.
Mrs. MeUick, 61. died Sun
day in Shelby Memorial hos
pital, where she had under
gone surgery two weeks be
fore.
She was an active member
She was an active member
of the Ganges United church
and its women’s guild, the
Ladies aid society and of An
gelas chapter, OES.
She is survived by her hus
band, a daughter, Mrs. Jacob
Fischer, Mansfield; a son.
Gene; her mother, Mrs. Cinda
Briggs; a brother. Dwight
Briggs, all of Ganges; a sister.
Mrs. Charles Stoner, Green
wich. and five grandchildren.
The Re\’. Carl Grimm con
ducted the last service. Burial
was in Ganges cemetery.

A thousand years from now
a super race of seventh grad
ers will probably be studying
the 20th century in their his
tory books.
1 woud like to be around to
see how much space it will
rate, a paragraph or a whole
chapter.
There is no question,
though, whal it will be called.
The Machine Age, no doubt
Wc ore absolutely surround
ed with them. And they are
handy to have around, mostly
if you have a dear friend who
is a repairman on the side.
U.seful as a dryer or a wash
er may be, or a little machine
which does simple arithmetic
for you. they are invading too
many pasttimes, it seems to
Electronic computers arc
now being used to keep score
in bridge tournaments. That is
loo much, it takes all the fun
out of keeping score.
Being able to lean over the
table to see if the scorer mark
ed dow'n your five honors can
cover up all sorts of little
bridge errors. You can quickly
change the conversation away
f r o m a scathing analysis o f
how you played the hand and
missed the winning trick by
saying, “Did you give me my
honors’*. How can you look up
at a monstrous machine and
say that?
That isn’t aU the IBM’s and
Honeywell's 800 coomputer
are doing. They are even shuf
fling the cards and dealing
them.
Those are arts in which sea-

Deenlayers bag
four with arrows
Total score for five hunters
who drove to Putnam county.
Pa., last week, was four deer.
Donald Barnthouse, John
Fox. A1 Lux of Shelby and Arnel Blair of Greenwich were
the lucky marksmen. Francis
Dorion gave the group his
moral support and advice.

Used
Cars
'62 PONTIAC

'58 BUICK

Catalina 6 pass, wa
gon, one owner
perfect

Riviei-a 2 di-. coupe
one owner, veiy nice

'62 FORD

'57 CHEVROLET

Galaxie 500 2 dr.
one owner, beautiful

Bel Air Spt. Sedan
See This One

MANY OTHEB GOOD USED CABS
TO CHOOSE FBOH

Guthrie Chevrolet Sales
lg-20 Maple St, — Willard

TeL 933-2061

5 DAYS STABTING
FBIDAY, OCT, 25
Sat. and Sun. 2 p. m. Cont.

[AUAMBA
Plymouth Cub Scouts will
have their monthly pack
meeting at 7 p. m. today in
the Plymouth Elementary
tchooL
XTen mothers and assistants
this year are Mrs. John Kleer,
Mrs. Lace WiUiamson, Mrs.
P. E. Haver, Mrs. WiUiam Fa
zio, Mrs. Donald Ray, Mrs. El
ton Burkett, Mrs. R Harold
Mack and Mrs. James GuUett.
■BAD THE ADVEBTISER
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Friday 7 to 9

HALLOWE’EN MIDNIOHT SHOW
Saturday, October 26 at 11:30

OUBSE OF

THE

FEANKENSTEnr

BBAIN EATER

soned card players take great serve while the
ipute
uter is
pride. Have you ever noticed adding up your bridge score.
that each person has his own
It is the Wellington-Mansindividual method of shuffling field version of a recipe 1 had
cards?
last spring which called for a
I THINK ONE OF THE lemon gelatin rather than the
few times in my life when 1 pudding. The first two cakes
was truly impressed was on a were lovely, but the third out
train between Milwaukee and did itself. Apparently, I mix
Chicago.
ed the gelatin before it had
Riding trains c a n be fun, cooled enough and it reacted
but eight hours or so can get all over the oven. This recipe
dull for a 10-year-old. So hunt is much more satisfactory.
up other 10-year-olds. On that
If your oven needs a good
ride their were two sisters. cleaning and you want a good
The older must have been a reason to have to do it, the
woman of 14, as I remem*ber. other version will be furnish
Someone had a deck of cards ed.
so we settled down to play
three-handed bridge. Then it
really didn’t matter how many
gathered around to play brid
ge, because none of us knew
how anyway. We were really
imitating our parents.
I have no idea who those
sisters were and have never
seen them sinse, but the older
one changed my life.
She could do a fancy shuf
fle with the cards. Some how,
If it looks edible, eat it!
she bent them upwards a little
But this did not work out so
and they all flipped back into
well for 14-month-old Rich
place. It was a rather ornate
ard Bradley Prater, son of
and noisy operation, but eye
the Richard Praters, Friday
catching. It took me months
afternoon.
to master it, with sore knees
He was with his grand
to boot from scrounging amother, Mrs. Elmer Prater,
round picking up all the cards
as she worked in the garden
I flipped hither and yon trying
at her home in Trux street.
to learn.
When they went into the
And it came in handy over
house,
she noticed that his
the years. We have moved-alittle mouth was stuffed and
bout quite a bit. but bridge is
he was happily chewing auniversal. A good way to make
way. Prompt investigation
friends, too, As a newcomer,
disclosed he was munching
to sit down with the known
on toadstools.
sharks in a new community,
He was rushed to Willard
that shuffle puts them on
Municipal hospital by Mctheir guard and until your
Quate’s ambulance to have
first hand they almost treat
his stomach pumped.
you with respect.
A slight rash which ap
Now a machine is going to
peared quickly from the tox
do all that. Perhaps it is for
ic plant has subsided and he
the best
isn’t quite sure in his own
mind what all the fuss was
IF YOU TONT HAVE TO
about.
bother shuffling and dealing
cards, during your life time. .
there should be more time for
cooking.
BEAD THE ADVERTISER
As far as I know of this very
minute, there is no package
mix for this cake. No doubt,
in a few months, there will be, Ajwm>> shop at home first !
and this will be obsolete.
You start with a mix,
though, one of lemon cake.
Open it. empty into a bowl and
swish it around to get any
outstanding lumps out. Add a
package of instant lemon pud
(or grandmother)
ding. four eggs, just less than
three-fourths cup of salad oil
and the same amount of water.
Beat it vigorously until you
are tired, which should be four
minutes.
Bake in a 13-inch cake pan
at 350 for a little over a half
hour.
While it’s still warm from
the oven, pour over it a mix
ture of two cups of powdered
A ring with the
sugar mixed with a third of a
proper birthstone
cup of either orange or lemon
juice. This gives it a nice
for each of the
glaze. It soaks into the cake,
children
making It moist and tasty.
(or grandchildren)
It cuts into squares beauti
fully and is an easy dessert to
A panauiaot mamaoto for

Infant
ate fungi
for fun!

PERFECT GIFT
FOR MOTHER

wsm:

Desert
Fi?WeR
UNUl’/>
HKESUE
hand and body
LOTION

tnothan and cr«ndmotb*rt of
tbolr mo«t bttovad powmioo...
tb« childroc. A UfotiaM brilliant
•jmthttie btrtfastooa for aach of
tha younsitara is matdiad to tha
montba of thalr blrtha. Addi
tional ftooaa may ba ordarad
aach tlma tba stork arrivaa. Tba
twin f^d band, panoanasUy
' joinad, sicnlflas tba holy bond
of matrimony.

in lOK nifNle or yollew with
ovthenfk blrthstono for fho
birth-month of ooch dilM

ORDERNOW
FOR CHRISTMAS

$2 SIZE FOB $J

One Stone
»12.50
Two Stones
$15.00
Three ^tones $17.25
and up

KARNES

Curpen’s

DngSm

Jawaby It OH$ Skt0

Bartell in Hawaii
Lance Corp. John E. Bartell,
USMC, aon of Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Bartell, route 2. is aervins
with the Fourth Marine Reg
iment, First Division, in joint
training maneuvers, Operation
Dull Knife, with Pacific Fleet
Amphibious Forces.
The maneuvers are taking
place in Hawaii and will in
clude amphibious assaults 'on
the island of MolohM.

Charles Bachrach
plays halfback
Charles D. Bachrach, son of
Mr. and Mrs. David H. Bach
rach, 32 Trux street, is a mem
ber of the 1963 freshman foot
ball team at Trinity college.
Hartford, Conn. Playing left
halfback for the baby Ban
tams, Bachrach stands 5 feet
6 ins. snd w'eighs 140 pounds.
He is a graduate of Howe Mil
itary academy. He played his
first intercollegiate game Sat
urday when the Bantams op
ened their season against Kent
school.

Cashnangeb
Lima assignment i
l^mn Cashman, son of tlie'JH<^rold Casbmai^ is among 83
Bluffton college seniors
began secondary student tea
ching assignments Oct. 14 as
part of the “Second^ Mucation during the mornings of
12 semester hours of credit, di
vided to provide six hours for
the first semester. It carries
campus (classes school and so
ciety, curriculm and methods
- general and special field)
and six hours for student tea
ching.
He is teaching at Lima Sen
ior High school.
Plant now for Spring. TuUp,
eroens, daffodils and other
bulbs now on sale at Che C«leryviUe Greenhouse and 01ft
Shop.
8,10,17,24c
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Oct 27-30

PAUL
NEWIUN

|h^^p/us o penny

Webber’s
Rexall

Show Time Sun 1:30-3:405:50 & 8:00

CONTAa LENSES
ABE NOW AVAILABLE
AT THE OFFICE OF
DE. P. E. HAVER
OPTOMETBIST
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
PHONE 687-6791
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
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GE LOW PRICE PACE SEHER

Lift that li!htne»! Look at that picture! tt's GE's new precision-buitt 11"
porUble that p»s where you go... just lor the tun of iL
. Weighs justlS pounds
.<>.»■ autMi
• Front controls lor picture and sound
flight Blue picture tube
ll-in telesc^lng antenna

$99.95

> Ask us about lifetime guarantee on circuit troard.

MILLERS’
» Jtafidwa^ /tpfJitmeml
-------OBihwawww--------XM. t
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Register Eoch
Week For
Major Prizes
Awarded
Oct. 26th
8 p. m.

WITH A MEAT-0-RAMA
Whole or Half, Semi-Boneless

Fresh Frozen Cut-up
---------------------------------------- . JSSSi.-

HAMS

lb.

Center Cut

59« FRYING CHICKENS . 25c
Country Style

PORK CHOPS
CHUCK ROAST
Blade Cut

Our Own Bulk

PORK SAUSAGE
CHUCK ROAST
*

Dinner Bell Skinless

Arm Cut SWISS STEAK
OLD FASHIONED

CHIPPED HAM
(HIPPED CORNED BEEF
CHIPPED DRIED BEEF

aa

Mot^h

dinweb bell

CIDER Jug DeU» gal- 59c

Ib. 35c BOILCDHAM

Ib. 99c HAMBORGER

ShcH's

STANT
COFFEE
________________

0

PEANUT
BUTTER

^

G.W. Pure
10 oz. jar

Del Monte - Whole Kernel or Cream Style

Del Monte

•

Ib. 39c

$1 BUNNY BUNS .'£~.r.^19«

wluiis Ib. 49. CORN 4 ~~ 49«
CATSUP 4-'59«
PUMPKIN
■■

ib. 49c

100% PUEE ALL BEEF

po'9®''

Fresh Sweet

9 pkgs. Cl
••
T ■

ib. 69c pork roast

LEAN SLICED

loaves

S9«

loin end

lb. 69c corned beef

FOODUND BREAD
GRAPEFRUIT
5
39^

Flechtner's Roasted

3,. $^ HAM SALADSAUSAGE

Ib. 39c BOIOGNA

Pretty as a picture

49« BACON i. 49«

Made From Our Own Baked Hams

SHOPPEE’S CHUNK STYLE

SCAB BACON ^

Buckeye Sliced

. 39« WIENERS

lb. 59^

,

Flechtner's Sliced

59« SPARE RIBS->49« BOLOGNA It. 49«

English Cut

_

' V

s

^

Libby's - Custord Style ^

SUGAR
5 ‘ 49«
With $5 Purchase

Food land

ICE CREAM
/.Go. 40^

2 No.2'/2 29c

' ifO l¥9&e.:/fO fuss
Jiffy
PK (RUST 9oz.box 10c

i

Birdseye

DINNERS
Turkey, Beef
Chicken Ea.

Birdseye

Country Fresh

STRAWBERRIES Margarine
m

49^

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Foodlond

4pkg“ $l

^

3 "* 49^

EGGS
LAEGE WHITE

doz. 49e
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David vs. Goliath set
when Freddies come
The text for the meeting
tomorrow night, dear friends
and gentle hearts, is found in
the book of 1st Samuel, in the
17th chapter, commencing
with the 37th verse.
It is the story of Little Davand the giant Goliath.
David will be wearing the
red and white of Plymouth
High school in his encounter,
and he won’t be carrying five
small stones and a sling, as
his illustrous forbear d i d.
Ohio High School Ahletic
association rules forbid it
Whether the outcome, as
reported in verses 49 and
50, will be repeated is what a
few curious spectators may
just turn out to see.
BECAUSE THE PLYMouth is but a pale and pallid
David this season. And fredericktown has so many Gol
iaths scouts fur t he home
squad have lost count
Just what modifications toli
little David’s armor have
been made this week depends
less on What Coach Richard
Carpenter said or tried to do
than what he succeeded in
doing. And he says bluntly,
“We’ll have to see out there
on the field.”
That Carpenler-cum-Saul
was displeased Saturday
night with what he thought
would be a warmup for his
Davids is the understate
ment of the year.
Chin deep in chest, outside
the Plymouth locker room
Saturday, he promised “this
whole team’s got to be re
vamped.”
THE FREDDIES. HIS
scouts tell him, “ought to be
higher than kites — they

Joseph last week and they
don’t take beatings at Fredericktown very well.”
It will be B a n d Parents
night. Little David will be
exhorted by the melodies of
victory far stronger than the
Biblical David was able to
produce from his harp. .
Parents o t musicians i n
the Big Red marching band,
directed by Harold Hughes,
will be honored during the
band's halftime show.
Expecting a “pats y”,
Plymouth tore into a physic
al tartar at Johnsville.
“Those big hods hit us
hard,” said one Big Red
player, “and we smacked ’em
back, but apparently not
hard enough.”
It was difficult Saturday
night to asses.s the damage
to the Plymouth outfit, since
the morale w'as obviously so
low. But several regulars I
complained of severe injur
ies. In a contest so ridicu
lously officiated that one
striped-s h i r t functionary
broke out into open and ve
hement argument with his
colleagues in one instance,
penalties against the Northmor squad were heavy.
Carpenter complained, but
not verj* much, that some il
legal use of hands went un- detected: he had a handful
of head injuries on his squad
to prove it. Bob Forsythe
was on queer street for a
time. Norman Howard took
a vicious beating. Other
linemen reported injuries of
similar character which
they attributed to “dirty
play” Ibut probably was no

more than illegal use of the
hands and elbows. Never
theless, the proscription was
placed in the rules to equate
opportunities between offen
se and defense and to pro
tect players from heinous
^injury.
HARDLY ANYBODY Ex
pects little David to over
come Goliath this time ouU
San Francisco would t a 1
the Chicago Bears.
Nobody, that is, save
Coach Jack Christiansen and
a handful of Forty-Niners.
If little David can find
some of that spirit, it could
happen here tomorrow night.

WAN^^S^

RKORD CANNHS
BOOKCASB
Open or glass fronts

EARLY AMERICAN PAINTINOS
from

McQjiate's Furniture
Tel .Ply. 7-4431

PlymoTitli, OUe

SPECIAL SALE OF
Genuine Dust Stop Furnace Fillers In
Popular i’In Sizes
X
X
X
X
X
X

10
20
20
20
25
20

X 1
X 1
X 1 ea. in
X 1 ctn. of 6
X 1
X 1

20 X 25 X 1

37c

"•-S':
■

■ i-r

/.£ 7"

THE

»

S UPPORT

co/inumry

■ CHES T

10 OTHERS

just dial

687-5511

Reanure the anoy oi
youngstexe. Never he. so
much been oitered to eo
muy for so Uttie cost
Vote Yes on Imue One.

LOST: Little grey kitten. Sad
ly missed. If where abouts
are known, please call 6876441.____________________24c.
FOR SALE: Evergreens: dif
ferent varieties including
Norway Spruce. Grange Road
Nursery, 558 W. Laurel St,
Willlard. TeL 933-4423, Kent
D. Pollinger.
24,31,?;i4c.

CITIZENS FOR
OHIO'S FUTURE
NORTHWESTERN OHIO
COMMITTEE
Berold Bo
Chairman
Mrs. Arthur L. Zepf,
EeereUry
3038 Centre] Grove, Toledo

NEW FORDS

Only $2,794

A-tUSDURS
(OMPLEIESBtVia

A

to go!

Give NOW!

ooK Murray

-sj-sgas"

10
10
15
16
16
20

BOTH FOR
Toledo IL,
Bowling Oreen
AND

may be telephoned

wmm,
Hmk-ummam

PAINLESS!
No advance In present
tax levels Is needed to
finance Ohio’s univerdUes and take care of
thousands of youngsters
who want education. It
means mlUioos in capital
improvement

9%^7 w. MAIN «Twtrr

SATURDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL

Hi »in
$1
Serving 5 to 9 p. m.

ea. in ctn. of 6

Try Our Soa Food Dinners
Whole Pidceiel — Perch — Prog Legs

_ MILLERS’
» Jfufiduta^ /JftfUiattcml «

Sinimp — Scallops — Lobster Taihi

PAR-A-DICE SupperCliib
Bt 22« at BnOhead Bd.

WUlanl
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The News
of Shiloh

Mt8. Edith Barnett was tak
en to Willard Municipal hos
pital Sunday in McQuate’s
ambulance.

COMMUNIir
CALENDAR

TeL TWining 6-2731

Miss Ina Brumbach. reporter

child, weighing 9 lb. 24 ozs.,
was born in Willard Municipal
hospital Monday evening to
the David Samses.

9 lb. 12 ozs. bom to the Don
ald Perdues Oct 10 has been
naemd Lisa Kay. The Levi
-McDougals are the maternal
grandparents.
A son was bom Moi
Mr. .and Mrs. James
in Shelby Memorial hospital.
Maternal grandparents are
family dinner at the Cottage Mr. and Mrs. Robert 1. Bachinn at Ashland.
rach, paternal grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ham- Mr. and Mrs. L.eo Russell of
man and daughter, Cindy, Shiloh.
were at Bluffton Saturday
evening to see the AshlandBluffton football game.
Mrs. Richard Tallman,
Mrs. Joseph Stanley, Mrs.
John Ballitch, Mrs. Chester
Bell, Mrs. James Brook, Mrs.
Clarence Miller, Mrs. Glenn
Swangcr, Mrs. Maud Ruckman, Mrs. Grace Dwire, Mrs.
Mrs. John Weaver is spend
M. C. Guthrie, Mrs. C. O. ing the winter in Punta Gorda.
Butner, Mrs. John Gundrum, Fla., with her daughter and
Mrs. Robert Gundrum were son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R.
nong Shilohans who at- Carl Davis.
nded the holiday
open
house at Richland Rural Life
center Oct. 16.
A
father-son
banquet,
which took the form of a
pow wow for chiefs and
braves, was held in the base
ment at Mt. Hope Lutheran
Local doctors :
x>per
eralchurch Sunday evening.
ing with the Richland County
Medical society’s Papanicoulou
There were 75 present.
Program consisted of greet program.
The test which detects cer
ings from the Rev. James H.
Nichols, followed by devo vical and uterine cancer in its
tions led by W. W. Pittenger. early stages, will be given by
A toast to chiefs (fathers) the doctors at a normal charge
was presented
by Philip of $5 during the crash pro
gram. It will end Dec. 14.
Bushey and his father, Rob
All women living in Rich
ert Bushey, gave a toast to
land county are urged to make
the braves (sons).
All took part in the tribal their appointments with their
singing led by Ronald How doctors for the lest.
ard.
Tribal honors were pre
sented to Fred Dawson for
being the oldest father pres
ent; to Kenneth Adams for
being the youngest father
present; to ^Iph Bisel with
the most sons present and to
A. (for Ambrose) Jack
Sammy Pry for being the Lowery, 234 West Broad
youngest son in attendance.
way, has retired from the
A special program includ Willard Police Department
ing movies in color taken by on full disability pension.
A1 Reinhardt on a trip up
His replacement is David
the Alcan highway to Alaska B. Sattig. 23, son of Capt.
and in Alaska, was enjoyed.
Willis Sattig. Norwalk Police
Plans for LCM. at Mt. department.
Hope were presented
by
Lowery joined the Willard
George Ridenour. Singin
;ing of department Nov. 10. 1945.
“Blest Be the Tie That
and was senior officer in
Binds” closed the program.
point of service.

Mrs. Forsythe hostess to club;
WSCS sets meeting Monday
Because oi the iBness of
Mrs. Grady Dickerson, who
was scheduled to be hostess for
last weeks’ meeting of the B
Square club, Mrs. Ruth For
sythe was hostess. Eight mem
bers were present to answer
roll call by naming their fav
orite pie.
Mrs. Ronald Howards was
in charge of the program,
“October**.
Miss Oneita Lake of New
ark, a former member, was a
guest
On Tuesday evening, Nov.
19, there will be a meeting of
the club at the home of Mrs.
Howard.
WSCS wUl me_et at the
church Monday, Oct 28 at
7:30 p. ra. for the business
meeting and program. Mrs.
Frank Dawson will be wor
ship leader, Mrs. Mary Daw
son, program leader. Topic for
discussion will be WSCS in
Southern Asia. Mrs. Zona Mil
ler will be social leader.
Cass Township trustees
worked Sunday to prevent
grass fires in the region betweeen the Earl White and
Ritchie farms. The Ritchie
farm is also known as the
Fred Guthrie place.
Two bulldozers manned by
John Swartz and Bill Myers
were used.
Mayor Charles Guthrie, has
my lium
M/ v.Mv
set Tuesday
from w.«>w
6:30 to
8:30
p. m. as trick-or-treat night,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ruckman of Cleveland spent Satur
day with his mother, Mrs.
Maude Ruckmaa
Mrs. Frank Dawson Was hos
tess Idonday night to the Shi
loh Town A Country Garden
club. B4rs. Roy Turner of Bel
mont was a guest
Mrs. Edythe Blackford, past
president conducted the in
stallation of these officers for
the coming year; Mrs. R Eu
gene Russell, president; Mrs.
Robert Gundrum, vice-presi
dent Mrs. Frank Dawson, sec
retary; Mrs, John Gundrum,
assistant secretary; Mrs. Hugh
Boyce, treasufer; Mrs. C. O.
Butner, assistant treasurer.
Committees appointed were
Mrs. Blackford and
Mrs.
Clarence Steele, Kingwood;
Mrs. Robert Forsythe and Mrs.
Everett Pry, Jr., sick; Mrs.
Maud Ruckman and Idrs.
Grace Divire, scrapbook;
Plans were made for mem
bers to attend the regional
meeting of the Ohio Associat
ion of Garden Clubs at Union
Grange, Shelby, today and
to attend a meeting of the
Shelby Garden club at the
. Methodist church, there, Nov.
12, where Mrs. Dan Stokes
will present new ideas for
Christmas decorations.
Eugene White U home
from Andrews Air Force
base, Md., after being re
leased from active duty in
the U. S. Air Force.
The remains of Simon W.
Miller of Mansfield were
bi^ed Monday morning in
Mt Rope cemetery. He ^vas
the father of Mrs. Elmer El
liott, a former Shiloh resi
dent
The Misses Dolores Conn
and Jamas Stuto of Mans
field were Sun^ guests of
their schoolmate. Miss Mar
gie Ramman, dau^tter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Barnman. A number of relatives
and neighbors spent Sunday
evenhif in the tame hone.
Mrs. Paul Krans conducted
devottens and Bible study
when the Loyal Daughters
met wttb Mrs. Walter Porter
Friday night There were U

Nominating committee gave
its report for election of of
ficers which will take place at
the November meeting at the
home of Miss Cecil Sturtz.
Mrs. Hugh Boyce, who has
been a patient the past week
at Cleveland Clinic hospital,
is improving and is able to
do some walking.
Mrs. Mamie Quinn of Lan
caster, Pa., Mrs. Howard
Winget and Mrs. Don Bueliler and son of Wooster, Mrs.
Winnie Smith and Mrs. WUliam Ekey of Ashland were
Friday afternoon callers at
the homes of Mrs. Esther
Paine and Mrs. Jes^e Hus
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. David Rish
recently celebrated their 21st
wedding anniversary at a

Mrs. Searle
to be 93
on Nov. 6
Mrs. George J. Searle. at her
winter home in Bradenton,
Fla., will celebrate her 93rd
birthday Nov. 6.
Her daughter, Mrs. Eleanor
Searl Whitney, will
be; itvai
hostess
WUl lk
at a reception in her honor
Nov. 3. Her son, Searle, who
is a freshman in Yale univer
sity. New Haven, Conn., plans
to fly at Bradenton that week
end to visit his grandmother.
He graduated from Choate
school, Wallingford, Conn., in
June and spent the summer in
Labrador with the Rev. Rob-

listings are FBE£I
CaU on Mondays

687-5511

" FHA to dance

LOCALS

Doctors urge
Pap lest for female

Lowery retires
as Willard cop

A harvest dance will be
sponsored by Plymouth chap
ter, Future Homemakers of
America, Saturday from 7 to
ll p. m.
At press time, no location
had been chosen.
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Broughers close doors;
Jones sells antique shop
and another changed hands
last week.
Mr. and mTs. Ira D. Broughcr closed their antique and
used furniture store with a
final auction.
Friendly Antique shop was
sold by Thomas Jones of Wil
lard I o Mrs. George Miller,
who has had an antique bus
iness in her home in Hazel
road. Mrs. Walter Seel will
continue as local manager of
the shop.
The Broughers opened
their store in the DeWilt
building five years ago. after
closing a similar one in Shelby
which they operated for 20
years. Before that, Mr. Brougher ran several garages and a
Chevrolet agency in Shelby.
They bought the house of
E. K. Trauger at 42 Plymouth
street m 1945. The garden was

Here're rules
for tellers lo ed
Letters to the editor are
welcomed.
These rules apply, gener
ally:
1. Please keep letters to
250 words oi less.
2 All letters must be sign
ed In Ink with the wTiter’s
true name.
3. Names of writers will
be withheld upon request.
4. A series of letters with
in a short period is not ac
ceptable and The Advertiser
wUl not knowingly publish
any letter which is part of
SDch a series.
5. Letters which contain
libelous remarks, personal
aspersions or attacks, religi
ous or racial discussions of a
derogatory, sectarian intoler
ant or Inflammatory type,
obvieiii misstatemcBts and
poor taste svill not he pnbUabed.
6. The Advertiser reserves
the gight to edit letters in the
intent of clarity and brev
ity.
7. PnbUeation of any let
ter, or faUure to pablbh any
letter, does not Imply agree
ment or disegreement with
its contents by The Adver
tiser’s management.

one of the most outstanding in
the village. Mrs. Broui^ier,
whose main interest i s her
flowers, has continued t o
maintain it at the height of
its beauty.
The Broughters plan to
spend the winter months in
Florida. After that, their
plans arc undetermined.

(hesl reaches
$1,206, Ream says
A sum of Sl.205.60 has been ,
contributed to the 1963 Plym
outh Community Chest to
dale.
Quentin R. Ream, secretarytreasurer. reports it conics
from 94 contributors.

SHOPPES
AR£ DOING IT
NOWA;
/

Using ont LAY-A-WAY plan...
Choose your holiday surprises early of toys, dolls, race
sets, games, guns, Barby dolls and accessories,
cars, wagon, tricycles,.
aad sport equ^ment.

Simp & ComD
SHELBY

LAYAWAY

CHRISIMASGira
'yiovo...

Wide Selection to
Choose from . . a small
deposit will bold until
Christmas.

SEARLE WHITNEY
cn Bryan at the Grenfell mis
sion. Dr. Bryan is a chaplain
Choate, and at Yale. During
summer he ministers to
small fishing communities along the Atlantic coast.
Idrs. Whitney has rcently
finished a week of speaking
engagements in Ft. Wayne,
Ind- During August she was a
member of the Billy Graham
crusade in California, where
she spoke to various groups
each day.
Several years ago she help
ed to organize Bible study
groups which meet regularly
each week here in Bhelby.
With three friends, she or
ganized a study group on
Long Island’s North Shofe.
where she maintains a home
at Locust Valley. There are
now 11 clubs, which have
grown from the original one,
in that area.

EBAO TUB ADVEBTISER
Atmmn akeg aC hmm fbet I I .

in joint savings accounts!.

7 DRAWERS, NO-iUR TOP, CmviB
PEN SETS .VND LARGE BLOTTER
Alef

The SheB>y BnOdiiig & Loan Co.
SHEIBT, OHIO

HOME FURNITURE
18 WEST MAIN

SHEIBY
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Pitiful Plymouth play produces paralysis
of passing, punting AND praying
•‘Call it by any other name, Balliet went in for the third 15 and with a 35-yard runthis was not football!”
score. A run for the PATs back Northmor appeared to
Those 10 words accurately was no good.
have the threat stopped. Byt
describe the exhibition put on
There were six minutes on Ruckman atoned for at least
by Plymouth’s Big Red at
Johnsvillc Saturday night, the clock, ample time for some of his sins with a quick
when Northmor High won its Plymouth to pull this one out snatch of a pass at the Ply
first game of the season, 20 to of the fire bad it had the mouth 38. He got 49 yards on
stomach to do so.' But that the runback, to the Northmor
14.
stomach was apparently all 13, where on third down
Consider these facts:
Flctchbr passed to Young for
belly.
Seven Big Red passes were
ONLY IN THE
LAST the I’D.
intercepted.
Fletcher poked
through
Norhmor’s
Three Red fumbles were minutes, when
subs were on the field, was guard for the PATs.
lost
IT IS APPARENT SOMEThe offense gained a net of Plymouth — rather, Fletcher
37 yards nishing and 26 yards — able to move. He got one thing drastic must be done
long run, a 25-yarder after with the Big Red team to
passing in the first half.
his receivers had been cov avoid the grandest rout in
It did even less well in the ered, which gave Plymouth history here tomorrow.
second half; one yard rushing possession at the Red 48.
There is violent dissension
and 39 yards passing.
Here a 26-yard toss was on the team among at least
PLYMOUTH TOOK THE intercepted at the Northmor three players.
opening kickoff and could do
nothing with it. On fouithand-six, Phil Fletcher punted
34 yards to the Northmor 25.
Here a 15-yard penalty for
holding reduced Norihmor’s
chances in this senes to one.
PETER’S HIGH
STOVE PIPES
On fourth down, a poor snap
from center forced the punter
VELOCITY
into his end zone.
and
and
Chip Paddock. Big Red
center, blocked h i s belated
ELBOWS
REMINGTON
kick and Gene Crouse fell on
it for the score.
SHELLS
Plymouth was offside on the
FURNACE PIPES
U> toi PATs.
Deer Permits
Bob Young kickc^ off for
the Big Red. O n first down
FURNACE FILTERS
Hunting Licenses
from his 31, Bruce Stall ran
66 yards down ’.he right side
at
before Young caught him at
the Red five.
Plymouth braced and thwart
ed this drive. Taking over at
its two, the Big Red got no
where m two shots and Flet
cher executed a short quick
kick on third down.
Northmor threw twice be
fore Stall found Mike Sage in
Billy Goth’s zone for the equalizing TD.
The Play carried 24 yards.
Stall passed to. Larry Ness
for the PAT’S and Northmor
snatched a lead it never relin
106 acre fann on Free Road, east of Shiloh.
quished.
FROM HERE ON, THE
Three bedroom house, dining room, kitchen
Plymouth team played so
basement.
poorly that words cannot de
scribe it accuraUly.
Tel. Qalion HO 26601 or contact Reed or
After a 15-yard penalty lor
Ruth Noble, 218 Atwood St., Galion, Ohio
holding, Plymouth sought to
pass. Fletcher tried Goth and
17,S4c
Mike Ruckman with no luck.
Then Eric Akers faded to pass
and his toss was picked off.
With first down at the
Plymouth 15, Northmor got
10 yards on a pass from Stall
to Ballitu. He was hit hard at
the 10, fumbled, Young re
covered and the Big Red had
a chance.
Bui this chance slipped
quickly from Red fingers, spe
cifically those of Akers, who
took a 12-yard loss from Flet
cher ui the Plymouth 22, only
to let it slip into the hands of
Ness. Northmor picked up a
16-yard penalty and on fourth
down. Stall ran 24 yards to the
Plymouth one. only to be short
of first down.
On third down, with six to
go, Fletcher s pass was grabb
ed by Ness at the Red 14.
It look Northmor six plays
to go I h e la.sl 14 yards, but
Stall went m from the sixinch line. His pass for the
PATs went astray.
That was how it was at half
time. U would have been bel
ter. perhaps, to have packed
up at this pomt.
BECAUSE IT W A S Ap
parent church was out ear
ly m the third quarter. Norlhmor is no great shakes either
offensively o r defensively.
Five straight losses proved
that But Northmor drove
without much iroubie to the
Plymouth four, after recover
ing a bad pitchout by Akers to
Fletcher at the Red 15. Goth's
All about how you’ve combined charm with con
interception of Stall's pass got
the Red out of that hole.
venience. added just the right dash of color, and
Plymouth got
nowhere.
chosen
the one phone style that does things for
Fletcher's punt . went
38
any decor. How about a praiseyards to the Northmor 34.
The teams exchanged inter
,_____ , "’^I'efforyoor home? Just call our
ceptions and Northmor
business office.
wound up with the ball at
the Pl3rmouth 36.
It took eight plays to score,
. but Plymouth had possesskm
in the meanwhile. Ruckman’f
^'ORTIIF.RN QuIoJeLEPHONE (oMPANY
fumble at the Red five gave
Ncwtbmor
the
break
it
needed. On second down.

SHOT GUN SHELLS IT'S TIME FOR...

ECKSTEIN'S
HARDWARE

ECKSTEIN'S

HARDWARE

FOR SALE

When it's in color... '
YOUR TELEPHONE
SPEAKS VOLUMES!

There is lack of confidence
in leaders. A player of sme
intellect and talent who is
neither an elected nor ap
pointed leader is calling
many of the plays; he is
filling a power vacuum, as
well as an intellectual one,
not arrogating
to
him
self matters not his concern.
Either the Plymouth team
pulls itself together
and

works as a unit before to
morrow night or interscholastic football here may well
be the victim of this inept
ness. Because fans ilBtfiB
will not turn out to see a
team that cannot or will not
play the game with spirit
It' is not the winning that
is important, although Ply
mouth fans certainly like to
win well enough. What is
important is playing the
game well, fighting the good
fight
Plymouth’s team plays as
though the “gh” in “fight"
weren’t there. And what’s
left is what the opposition
seems to inspire in Plymouth
players and their backers,
who are dwindling.
STATISTICS
N
P

1
FumUes lost
2-38
Punts
11
5
Penalties
Score by periods:
8 6 0
Northmor
Plymouth
6 0 0

No. of playa
' 60
46
First downs
' 6
4
Rushing y^dnge 168
38
Passing yardage 80
88
Passes
5-20 1-14
Passes intercepted 7
3

IT PAYS!
iBrtaa Top Quality part.
in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil fHters
I )elco Remy & Autolite Iguitiou
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Gates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
'Vagner Brake Parts & Lining
•McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearinfrs
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
Bee your dealer, garage, or eervice Btation for
the above quality prodneta.

.. 3
3-37.3
40|
6 - 20
8—14

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold our farm and slaughtering business, I
farm located 8
will offer at
St public
pur auction on
miles east of Shelby, 7 miles south of Plymouth, 12
miles north., of Mansfield, in Piymouth-Springmill
Road, 1 mile south of Little London, H mile north
of London Church.

Salurday, Oct. 26
Time: 1 p. m.
FARM EQUIPMENT
1965 Ferguson 35 with cab; Ferguson 8-14” bottom
mounted plow; JD 7’ disc; 9’ single cultipacker; 2
section harrow; T cultipacker; Oliver 13-7 disc drill;
International No. 200 tractor manure spreader: Fer
guson mounted 7' mower; Case 6’ rotor chopper;
M-M 2 section rotary hoe; 3-point rear mounted
cultivator; JD wagon with grain box; 26’ elevatw;
grain drag: International hay rake; 3-point hitch
field sprayer;: AC, WC tractor with 2 row mounted
com picker; Electric tractor seeder: tractor um
brella; 3-point hitch boom; 600 gal. tank on wagon.
MISCELLANEOUS
S2’ extension ladder; 2 iron kettles: kettle
ring:
steel and wood fence posts, some for electric; used
blocks; new wire fence; new and used barb wire; 100
ft. extension cords; doors; lumber; gates; barrels;
steel water tank; wheel barrow; heavy vise; knotty
walnut pieces.
HAY AND GRAIN: 700 bales hay, mixed and al
falfa; 600 bales straw: 600 bu. spelt.
LI\^STOCK: 8 ewes; 1 buck.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS & ANTIQUES
S6”GE electric stove; writing desk; beds; comfortbase rocker; corner cupboard; coffee gnoder; iuockb;
crocks; 82 caliber rifle; sleigh; small bob sled; other
items: 8 piece walnut dining room suite; console i.
model electric sewing machine; combination AM-FM
radio phonograph; stand.s; odd chairs; sewing cabi
net; American Flyer electric train with mounted

NORWALK PARH CO.

Terms: CASH
Not responsible for accident*

Lunch

Distribaton

IVAN J. ARIS
•Auctioneer: S.
ROUSH, RL 1, Shelby,
Ph. Mansfield 624-6400
Clerk: C. A. Bly

Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Unwood Ave.
Phone M2-4411
Norwalk

STORM WINDOWS
ALUMINUM - DO-IT YOURSELF - OR INSTAUED
COMBINATION GLASS AND SCREEN

3 TRACK - 3 TRACK - 3 TRACK

131
17
STORM DOORS

.95
Meaenred
And
Injstalled

Aluminum Combination
Glass and Screen
PRE-HUNG DO IT YOURSELF - OR INSTALLED

0195

07.95

Yonnelf

11 Other Models On Display At Our Show Room - Open Dally H Sat. 9 Unfll
noon - YIsK Our Show Room - Buy Direct - No Salesmans Commission

6ENE WOMAN
YOUR KEY TO

- ^

T flytlR, MOXWALX, 1 BZOOX NORTH
1 BLOOOEB WX8T OF COURT HOU8K
«
mOMM OOLOOT 66M074

/

.

, '-

'

.

-

■ -'
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Rose Ellen Newmeyer bride
of DeVere C. Wadsworth
A d o u b 1 e ring ceremony
performed by the Kev. Merle
WoHe in Delphi MethodUt
church united Miss Rose Ellen
Newmeyer and DeVere C.
Wadsworth Oct. 12.
Basket arrangements of
small white chrysanthemums
decorated the chancel. <
■ The bride’s sister, Mrs. Rob«
eit Smith, played a prelude of
orgi
gan music which included
“I Love You Truly”, “Be
cause” and The Lord’s Prayer.
The bride was given in mar
riage by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Newmeyer, Shelby

route 3.
SHE WORE A GOWN OF
white Chantilly lace and tulle
over taffeta. The fitted bodice
was designed with a scalloped
neckline and short sleeves al
so edged in scallops. She wore
elbow length till mitts. The
alternating panels of lace and
full skirt fell to the floor with
tulle over a hoop.
A pearl crown held her
bouffant veil of Illusion. She
carried a white Bible with
white rose and stephanotis
with trailing ivy leaves arran
ged on it.

yS.

Crystal Newmeyer was her
sister's only attendant. She
wore pale blue organza over
taffeta. A short jacket topped
the bodice and the skirt was
designed with fullness was an
arrangement of white carnat
ions and blue lUies-of-thcvalley.
The bridegroom’s brother,
DeWitt C. Wadsworth, was
his best man . Ushers were
James Barnett and Robert
Smith both of WiUard.
Mrs. Newmeyer chose a
black wool sheath and the
bridegroom’s mother chose a
white sheath. Both wore cor
sages of red roses.
A RECEPTION FOLLOWed in the church rooms with
a color -scheme of while
for the bride's table,
which held a tiered cake lop
ped with a miniature bride
and bridegroom. It was served
by Mrs. James Barnett. Mrs.
Julia Ginler registered guests.
The new Mrs. Wadsworth
attended Plymouth High
school and is now employed by
the Shelby Gum Co.
Mr. Wadsworth is the son of
Mr. and Mr.s. Lester Wads
worth of Willard. He is a
graduate of Willard High
.school employed by R. R. Donelly Si Sons Co. He is a mem
ber of the National Guard in
Mansfield.
For their w'odding trip, the
bride changed to a faun jersey
suit and wore the flowers from
her wedding bouquet
They a r e at home at 318
Spring street, Willard.

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Montgomery
Friday, in Willard Municipal
hospital

CHRIS
SC

mo

Oct 24 Francis Miller
John A Bowman
Ethel Ia. Simmons
William Chronister
25 Richard Famwalt
26 Mrs. Ross Van Buskirk
Walter White
27 Wayne Davis
Mrs. Harold Shaffer
Mrs. Ronald Predieri
Mrs. K. D. McGinnis
28 James Jacobs
Ernest L. Rooks
Mrs. C. W. Babcock
29 Janeane Cunningham

IhefiosidtalbHl

Mrs. R. I. Bachrach
Kenneth P. Fox
30 Elton Robertson
Richard Dye
Robert Kessler
Mrs. Ward White
Wedding aniversaries:
25 The Robert Schrecks
The Aivin Garreltes
26 The Gerald Bendles

Mrs, John Fackler, C. C.
Moore and Frederick Kennel
lalients in WiUard Munhospitai.
Plant now for Spring. TuUp,
crocus, daffodils and other
bulbs now on sale at the CelviMe Greenhouse and Gift
eryvil
3,10,17,24c
Shop.

READ THE ADVERTISER
Always shop at borne first ! !
TAKE THE SORENESS OUT
of Bumps Sc Bruises, Sprains
Sc Strains with
LIBBADOL “G”

ct
Try It and See - In handy
1 oz. and Jumbo 2 oz. tubes. I *
At your favorite Drug Counter. ^

Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage

Plymoirth's
BOSTON
LOS ANGELES
LONDON

1 Year $22
6 Months $11
3 Months $5.50
Clip this
Niym tt »ilh r«iif cheek t
menrr order to:
The ChrhllM Selene* Monitor
On# Norvoy Street
lotion )S, Mot*.

Coin^
Operated
LAUNDRY
NOW YOU CAN TAKE A
“COFFEE BREAK” ON
WASHING day:

I
*

AUaiON
PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR & FEED MILL
Truck - Office Equip. - Farm Supplies
SATURDAY. IKTOBER 21, IM3

2

While our machines do the
work, you can read, knit, or
enjoy the comfort of a cup of
coffee with a friend! Wash
day can be a gay day when
you do the washing our way.

tbe price of ^

p/us a penny

Webber’s
Rexall

PLYMOUTH

Beginning at 1 p. m.

.PUBLIC SALE.
On account of poor health, and having; -decided
quit farming, I, the
t* undersigned will offer for
'
sale
at public auction,
the premises located on St. Rl.
1^98. and about 3 miles east of New Washin gtoi the
oth(
following described tools, machinery and o1
licles:

SATURDAY, OCT. 26, 1963, at 1 p. m.
FARM EQUIPMENT
THC Farmall H tractor in excellent condition and
with practically new tires; IHC 7-ft. cut power mow
ing machine, with one e.xtra knife; IHC 2-row
tractor cultivator with hydraulic lift attachments;
Cobey rubber-tired w'agon with steel box. like new;
Old farm wagon with box and good wheels; 2A New
Idea manure spre^er, used very little; McCormick
Deering 2-rowi’ fertilizer com planter; IHC combine
thresher,% good condition; Two bottom tractor plow
with Yetter coulters. Minneapolis 13-7 fertilizer grain
drill; Wood Bros, com picker, good condition; 2 sec
tion steel harrow; IHC tractor disc; land
roller; 2
section spring tooth harrow; fence stretcher; platscale; five 1-gal. cans of Sohio tractor oil; Mc
Cormick Deering cream separator; two good tar
paulins; three copper wash boilers; hand sausage
grinder; glass churn; several large and small cn^s
and jars; hand com sheller; fanning, mill; two iron
butchering kettles; lard press; old
wood chum;
several cider barrels; haiid saws and smftll tools; one
30-gal. c<^per apple butter kettle.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND DISHES
Cane bottom rocker; six straight cane bottom chairs;
two bedsteads; three tea leaf plates; five tea leaf soup
plates: walnut or cherry cupboard, very old; five wa
ter goblets; extension table; two sautU stands; sever
al small old style picture frames; coal or wood kitchen
range; very old trunk; several old style large pic
ture frames: tea leaf tureen; tea leaf meat platter;
t^ leaf sugar bowl; tea leaf butter dish; many oth
er items too numerous to menticxi.
ALSO FOR SALE
1937 six cylinder Plymouth deluxe baslneas coupe, in
running condition, good paint and upholstery, belong
ing to the estate of John H. Herzer, decea^, to be
sold by O. H. Hilbom, executor.
TBltMB OF SALE: CASH
Not respotiwibte for accidcats
WALTER A. HERZBR, ovraer
Ray Jolmaaa, aaetioaacr

LOCATED — Corner of Mill and Railroad Streets (B&O
Railroad) Plymouth. Ohio, in Richland County, 18 mUes
northwest of Mansfield.
COMPLETE DISPERSAL OF PLYMOUTH GRAIN
ELEVATOR SELLS AT 1:60 P. M.
The Plymouth Grain Elevator and feed mill is strate
gically located in a prosperous community at the northwe.vt corner of Richland County with a large trading
area in Huron and Crawford Counties. Closest elevators
arc eight to fifteen miles from this point. Gross volume
of clevatOE for a 7*^ month period was $128,000. Eleva
tor handles approximately 20,000 bu. wheat and 32.500
bu. Other grains. Within the past year over $1,000 has
been spent on equipment improvements — new blower
for hammer mill and motorized elevator legs! The owner
having other interests will offer the entire mill at public
auction — business will be kept in operation until the
sale. Any interested party is Invited to inspect the books
and the operation of the mill.
The elevator consists of a substantial frame three
story metal-clad building with basement and covered
driveway with Fairbanks truck scales, truck hoist and
grain dump. 10,000 bu. bin storage. Attached building.^
consist of a 20x50 sealed warehouse. 35x40 - 4,000 bu.
corn crib with covered drive for truck storage. Sub
stantial 76x15 five compartment coal bin, 700 bu. corn
crib and convenient connecting office and display room
with two rest rooms. Mill equipment a Blue Streak ham
mer mill with direct connected 50 h.p. motor collar,
Sydney mixer, large commercial grain cleaner, carload
ing scales and carloading blower, 4 elevator legs, com
cracker, and B.L. sheller. The improvements and equip
ment are in excellent working condition and situated on
the B8cO Railroad with ample siding.
Sale on the premises. Sells to the highest bidder.
TERMS — $2,500 cash day of sale; balance upon deliv
ery of bUl of sale. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
TRUCK. OFFICE A MILL EQUIPMENT. AND
FARM SUPPUES,— 1954 InternaUonal truck with
hoist and metal diimp bed; m ton Sydney mixer (up
right) with nu)tor; 16-ft. platform scales (American
Standard): Steinlite moisture tester; adding machine;
checkwriter; Royal typewriter; office desk Se chair; fil
ing cabinet; office safe; platform scales; display shelv
ing: Massey coal loader; 2 coal under-car conveyors with
motor; stoker coal conveyor; car mover; 12-ft. grain
auger; 28-ft grain auger; motors; fountains; Harvest
Handler grain auger; brooms; shovels; scoops; farm sup
plies; feed and fertilizer inventory.
Personal property sells for cash.
Not responsible for accidents.

Versatile Natural Gas Helps
Industry Stay Young
Versatility is the important quality of natural
gas that helps industry in this area stay young.
In steel making, (or example, the development
of new techniques and processes using natural
gas has kept older industrial plants competitive.
The versatile qualities of natural gas have
helped our chemical industry develop space age
plastics, wondrous fibers, and myriad "miracle"
materials.
Glass, pottery and hundreds of other industries
in this area are kept young with help from na
tural gas.

ARNOLD HOWARD
Plymoath, Ohio

Phone €87-4511
Sale Conducted By
DARBYSHIRE & ASSOCIATES, INC.
Real Estate Brokers
Anctloneers • Appraisers
S$ K. Loenst Street
Phone 382-2292 or 382-2985
Wiimingten, Ohio
17,24c

THE OHIO FUEL GAS COMPANY

■V ‘: r •
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
— noNTiNa —
SBKLBY PRINTINO
SXRVICB
OBDKR NOW
PgnonaUxed Christmas Cards
30% DlKOunt to Oct 15, 1»5S
as catalogs to dioose from
BHXLBV PRINTINO SERVICE
IT Washington, Shelby a-aS91
— MOTEBS —

MAYFLOWER

AUCTIONEER
A
UGBTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK

lao Woodlawn Ave,
Norwalk, TM. 665-5788

PLYMOUTH WELDING
now open
for business
located rear
•1 Trex St
All types welding

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOB
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 8-5571

and repair done. ___

Fo^ Your
Fuller Bhuk Supplies
call or write
ROBERT WnJJAMS
17 Wilson
Shelby, Ohio
Tel. 21921

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES

■DCSEn — HAYFLOWEB
SSL ia4-78U — HansReld

ATTICA SEED CO.

Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday. Friday
5 amt to 5:30 pas.
Wednesday A Saturday
9 amt to 9 p.nt
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W. Broadway - 687-6701
Beside ComeU’s — Plymouth

riald Seed, Seed Grains.

TERMITES
Rats — Mice — Roaches
Fleas — Moths — CarpetBeetle — Ants — SilverFish
Birds
Coinmerical — Residenial
Industrial
For Free Inspection
And Estimate
Call Carothers Termite A
Pest Control
TeL 62841 Shelby. Ohio
25 Grand Blvd.

Supplies
Field Seed Processing
law. Tiffin St TeL 456-5535

YEAOEB’S
LDdS & STONE

fi S
24-Hoor Service
.Ton Call — We Haul
'A EEAL MUSIC STORE”
' 8. Main St. On The Senate
lUnsfleld, Ohio
'eeords - Instruments - Mask
Beotal - Purchase Flan

and Spread
OBEENWICH, 0.
TeL 762-2401

PLUMBING

Plumbing A Heating
SERVICE
PLUMBING A HEATING
555 Riggs St. - Pbnnouth. O.
TeL Leonard Fenner 687-6935
— FOB SALE —
Parts for All ElecUic Shavers
SHARICK S JEWELERS
ai Myrtle, Willard. Ohio
Phone WUlard 935-3871
— GARAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUFT
OARAGE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully GItsb
Work — Tune Up,—
Bcahss — Rust and Damage
Repair
IVbI at. SlMlby TaL S-1S46
FOR SALE: Used 2 keyboard
Organ.
DALE R. TANNER
Planes and Organs
Two MUss Sooth of Attka
Ob State Rt 4
TaL 8-5168
Attka, Ohk

1
a I
^
- -

Richland
Concrete Block
and Tile Co..
Elmer Beach, owner
803 Park Ave.
East Road
Mansfield. Ohk

LET US SATISFY your con
crete needs. No delivery
charge for Plymouth area.
WiUard Lumber Co.. TeL 9353801.
tfc

Plant now for Spring. Tulip,
crocus, daffodils and other
bnibe now on sale at the CeleryviUe Greenhouse and Gift
Shop.
3,10,17,24c
USED blond spinet piano, like
new. Electrified accordion
in organ case, cheap. New
pianos and organs. Tanner's
Piano and Organ Sales, 2 miles
south of Attica on State Route
MAKE MILLER CLERK.
Your vote will be apprec
iated. — Pd. for by candidate.
17.24.31p

SEPTIC tank service. Septic
FOR SALE: 9 room home,
ianks. WPA toilets cleaned.
Shiloh, gas furnace, carpet
L-sUnan Sanitation Service, ed living room, garage, large
Monroeville R.D. 2. Monroe- extra lot. Good condition,
$11,000.
TeL 896-3884.
viUe TeL CoUect 465-3439.
tfc _____________________ 10.17.24p
CASH for your grand or up
right ^iano, any condition.
MINNEAPOLIS - Moline, Ol
Ronald Hufford, Sycamore, O.
iver, New Ideal farm mach TeL 927-4138.
10,17,24c
inery, Simplicity riding mowera, Homelite chain saws. Van
NOTICE
Scoy Tractor Sales, Green
Webber's Rexall is now the
wich. TeL 752-3795.
tfc agent for the Tip Top Clean
ers. Please call 687-4541 for
pickup and delivery service
or leave cleaning at the
drugstore.
The Tip Top Cleaners
10,17,24p

BHRET-FABSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Meets 1st it 2rd Mendaya
Lefteo HaU
Plymouth, Ohio

CUSTOM CIDER PRESSING
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Apples, sweet cider, hard cid
er, barrels and k^. Open ev
ery day until 6. Weaver’s Fruit
Farm, Ganges.
19.26.3,10.17,24p

HELP WANTED:. Female:
Woman over 30 for clerical
work. Must be able to t}i)e,
drive car. Good pay. Work
locaL Write Box B, Plymouth
Advertiser.
^
17.24.31p
WANTED: Coins, coin collect
ions and antique mechanical
banks, Mrs. Wayne Dawson,
90 Mansfield Ave., Shelby,
TeL 31253.
24,31,7,l4,21,28p

FOR SALE
IN PLYMOUTH
4 bedroom moaem house
close in, good condition, would
sell partly furnished if de
sired.
3 bedroom modem house,
garai
irage, well kept, good locatioa
4 bedroom, aluminum sid
ing, guage, on nice lot, will
F. R A. double, 2 bedrooms,
living room, kitten, bath up.
2 bedrooms,
bath, living,
dining room, kitchen down.
Basement, garage Very large
lot Priced to sell
3. bedroom brick ranch, cer
amic bath, 2 fireplaces, builtin kitchen, refrigerator, oven,
table top stove, garbage dis
posal, china cabinet On large
lot Double garage.
1 bedroom on double lot,
b^ment, garage, reduced for
quick sale
v
3 bedroom, hardwood floors,
fireplace, double garage, pond
well stored in country.
3 bedroom, sandstone fire
place, lots of cupboards, and
built-in dresser and buffet
with two lots, attached gar
age.
IN SHILOH
3 apt. house, very good con
dition, all ipodem, extra lot,
garage, basement, gross over
$200.00 a month.
IN GREENWICH
Business building, in t h e
heart of town. Reasonable.
3 bedroom house, modem
except heat, very reasonable.
On two lots. Barn.
IN WILLARD
3 bedroom, aluminum siding, full basement, close in.
2 bedrooms, near swimming
pool, double lot, reasonable.
Double, close to elementary
school, reasonable.
10 X 47 Cadillac trailer, on
acre of ground, well and sep
tic tank included.
Farms; 180 acre, modern
home, been in soil bank, good
buildings.
100 acre farm, good build
ings, on good road, fully mod
em.
Ask about our houses and
farms wc have more.
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
Bellevue, Ohio
Cora Snow, Soletlady
BBl, Plymouth, Ohio
CaU 935-3179 After 1 PM.

NOTICE OF ELECTION ON
TAX LEVY IN EXCESS OF
THE TEN MILL LIMITATION
NOTICE is heieby given
that in pursuance of a resolut
ion of tte Council No. 31-63 of
the Village of Plymouth, Ohio,
passed on the 18th day of June,
1963, there will be submitted
to a vote of the people of said
Village at a General EI-ECTlON to be held in the A. and
B. Precincts of Huron and
Richland Counties, Plymouth,
Ohio, at the regular place of
voting therein, A. - ^chland
County and B.' Huron County,
Village of Plymouth on 5tb,
the day of November, 1963, the
question of levying, in excess
of the ten mill limitation, for
the benefit of Plymouth Vil
lage for the purpose of Fire
Department for Equipment
and Apparatuses maintenance
and operation.^
SAID TAX BEING: Renew
al, 1 Mill to run for 2 years.
1964-1965, at a rate not ex
ceeding One mills for each one
dollar of valuation, which amounts to Ten (10) cents for
each one hundred dollars of
valuation, for Two (2) tax
years.
The Polls for said Election
will be open at 6:30 o’clock
A. M. and remain open until
6:30 o’clock P. M. Eastern
Standard Time of said day.
BY ORDER of the Board of
Elections, of Richland County,
Ohio.
William A. Calhoun
Chairman
DATED: Sept 3, 1963
Thos. R. Ziegler
Clerk
3,10,17,24,31
Notice of Election on Tax
Levy in Excess of (he
Ten Mill LimiUtion
NOTICE is hereby given
that in pursuance of a Resol
ution of the Council No. 32-63
of the Village Plymouth, Ohio
passed o n the 18th d a y of
June, 1963, tliere will be sub
mitted to a vote of the people
of said Village at a General
ELECTION to be held in the
A. and B. Precincts of Huron
and Richland Counties, Plym
outh, Ohio, at the regular
place of voting therein, A. Richland County and B. Huron
Ck>unty Village of Plymouth
on Sth, day of November, 1963,
♦ne question of levying, in ex
cess of the ten mill limitation,
for the benefit of PLYMOUTH
VILLAGE for the purpose of
CEMETERY FOR MAINTEN
ANCE.
SAID TAX BEING: Re
newal of IMill to Run
For 5 Years, 1963, 1964 ,1965,
1966, 1967 at a rate not ex
ceeding One mill for each one
dollar of valuation, which amounts to Ten
each one hundi
valuation, for Five (5) Tax
Years.
The Polls for said Election
will be open at 6:30 o'clock
A. M. and remain open until
6:30 o’clock P. M. Eastern
Standard Time of said day.
By order of the Board of
Elections, of Richland County,
Ohio.
William A. Calhoun
Chairman
Dated Sept. 20. 1982
Thos. R. Zeigler
Clerk
10.17,24,31c

NOTICE OF ELECTION ON
TAX UEVY IN EXCESS OF
THE TEN BULL LIMITATION
NOTICE is hereby given that
in pursuance of a Resolution of
the Board of Election of the
Plymouth Local School Dis
trict, Plymouth, Ohio, passed
on the 12th. day of June, 1963,
there will be submitted to a
vote of the people of said Ply
mouth Local school District at
a General ELECTION to be
held in the County of Richland,
Huron and Crawford Ohio, at
the regular places of voting
therein, situated within the
said Plymouth Local School
District on Tuesday, the Sth
day of November, 1963, the
question of levying, in excess
of the ten mill limitation, for
the benefit of Plymouth l^al
School District for the purpose
of Paying Current Operating
:xpeti
SAi;D TAX BEING: A re
newal of an existing .tax of
three (3) mills to run for four
years at a rate not exceeding
three (3) mills for each one
dollar of valuation, which a- FOR RENT: 4 rooms and bath.
mounts to thirty (30c) cents
8 N. Walnut St, ShUoh. TeL
for each one hundmd dollars 896-2119.
24,31c
of valuation, for a period of
four (4) years.
The Polls for said Election
will be open at 6:30 o’clock
A. M. and remain open tmtil
6:30 o’clock P. M. Eastern
Standard Time of said day.
BY ORDER OF the Board of
Ejections, of Richland Coun^,
Ooio.
William A. Calhoun j
Chairman
DATED: Sept 3, 1963
Thos. R. Ziegler I
Clerk
______________ 3, 10, 17, 24, 311

FOR SALE; Pheasants for
sale. 1 or 100. live or dress
ed. Leo Barnes, 295 Trux
CARD OF THANKS
St. TeL 687-6165.
I wish to thank all those _____________________ 24,31,7c
who remembered me with
cards, flowers or gifts while FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 bed
room home with built in
in the hospital
Eliza Scrafield kitchen in New Haven. Donald
Mrs. David Scrafield Wilson. TeL 933-9324.
24p
24pp

PLYMOUm
3 BR House of the Week!
Solid, masonry construction,
one floor plan, sandstone
fireplace, beautiful wood
work. Built-in tire alarms.
This home could not be dup
licated for $20,000. and is
going at a sacrifice! Oumer
leaving town.
Stunning brick ranch, all
hardwood floors, 3 bedrooms,
1H baths, paneled rec., room
with acoustical tile. Lots of
closets and storage space,
arge lot 1 mile from town.
buy!t
5 bedroom home on double
lot 58 Trux St Hot water
heat, new siding, fireplace.
Price reduced to sell!
2 bedroom ranch on edge
of town, 2 car garage, large
lot.
Modem Irge ranch in im
maculate condition. 3 bed
room, nice basement with
rec. room and workshop.
WILLARD
From 2 to 5 homes in Wil
lard and vicinity. Commer
cial properties available.
NEAR SHILOH
Outstanding 142 Acre farm
in excellent condition. Pleas
ant modem home with fire
place and many other extras.
On hardtop road near town.

Always Sbap At HMae FtM*!

WONDERSOLE

contoured
Irttole that
support*
the toot curve
fof curve!

Chas. W. Resseger, Salesman,
12 W. Howard Willard, Ohio
Tel. 935-2781
Louis G. Frey, Broker,
Norwalk, OUo

$12.99

ert in RCdSTCREO
NURSE a AMERICAN
JOURNAL OF NURSINO.

Let us sUrt now to help
you find what you want in
real estate or to help you
seU.
HELP WANTED FEMALE:
Girl or woman over 18 for
check-out-duty i n market.
Full details to Box C. Adver
tiser.
tfc

Top Quality No. 6 Lump Coal
We Can Load Any Sise Track Prom Pick-up
to Large Trailers
GOOD SEBIVnOE — NO WAITINO
Mine located on County Road No. 70, out of
Sugai-preek. Take County Boad No. 52 off
State Route 21, just South of New Philadel-.
pliia or Dover
Open Prom 7 a. m. until 4:30 p. m.

HEADOWBROOK COAL COMPANY
R. D. No. 2

New Philadelphia, Ohio

werefj^^^scalin’ ub some

REALyALUES
MONDAY, Oa. 28
6 to 9 p. m.

Advertiser

clossifieds

will do your job!

CLASSIFIED!
ADS
•

mar I— telephoned

M7-5S11
No extra riiarge If paid

YARD GOODS
BLANKETS
TOWELS
DRAPERIES
DRESSES
COATS
KNITWEAR
LINGERIE

before bUIing date

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYSl

